The Sitka eddy is a mesoscale eddy, 300 km in diameter, that develops off SE Alaska in about one year in two 2
INTRODUCTION
The homeward migration of Paci®c salmon (Oncorhynchus spp.) across broad ocean reaches and through intricate coastal passages remains a subject of continuing speculation and research (Healey and Groot, 1987; Quinn, 1990; Burgner, 1991; Pearcy, 1992; Thomson et al., 1992 Thomson et al., , 1994 Dat et al., 1995; LeBlond et al., 1995) . The oceanic phase of the return migration is rapid (salmon travel up to 60 km day )1 ) and well timed (®sh within a stock group arrive at the river mouth within a week or so of each other and the median date of return typically varies by only a few days among years). The latitude where salmon enter the coastal environment (hereafter called`latitude of landfall') may vary from year to year, which affects coastal migration routes and has important consequences for ®shery management (Healey, 1993) .
Predicting coastal migration routes is important for the management of British Columbia (BC) sockeye salmon stocks (O. nerka), as these routes affect the proportion of salmon accessible to Canadian and US ®shers (Fig. 1) . When salmon returning to the Nass and Skeena Rivers in northern BC return via Alaskan rather than BC waters, more salmon are accessible to US ®shers (Hamilton and Mysak, 1986) , and when Fraser River salmon in southern BC return via the northern rather than the southern entrance to the Strait of Georgia, more salmon are accessible to BC ®shers (Kolody and Healey, 1998; McKinnell et al., 1999) .
Two general hypotheses have been proposed to explain interannual variation in coastal migration routes. The ®rst is that returning salmon follow surface isotherms or other water mass properties that in¯uence the distribution of their prey (Fulton and LeBrasseur, 1985; Mysak, 1986) . Under this hypothesis, salmon make landfall further north during years with anomalous warm offshore and coastal sea surface temperature (SST) (Xie and Hseih, 1989) . The second is that ocean currents de¯ect return migration paths so that salmon make landfall further north in years with strong circulation in the Alaskan gyre (Thomson et al., 1992) .
The Sitka eddy is a mesoscale circulation feature with rotational speeds as high as 0.5±1.0 m s )1 that develops off south-east Alaska in about one year in two (i.e. 50% of years) (Mysak, 1985) . Hamilton and Mysak (1986) suggested that, when present, the eddy would de¯ect migrating salmon to the south, thus reducing the availability of BC sockeye and pink salmon (O. gorbuscha) to Alaskan ®shers. They further suggested that the relatively weak Alaska Current (0.1±0.2 m s )1 ) would have less in¯uence than the stronger (but intermittent) currents of the Sitka eddy.
We have previously shown that the cumulative effects of the Alaska Current can result in considerable interannual variability in latitude of landfall and return timing of salmon (Thomson et al., 1992 (Thomson et al., , 1994 . In the present study, we set out to test Hamilton and Mysak's (1986) hypothesis that the Sitka eddy de¯ects migrating salmon to the south and, thereby, affects their latitude of landfall and other aspects of return migration. We were also interested in the general effects of mesoscale eddies on salmon behaviour because such eddies are a common feature of the circulation of the North Paci®c Ocean (Robinson, 1983; Thomson et al., 1990) . We used individually based modelling to address two questions: (i) what are the metabolically optimal migration behaviours for sockeye salmon swimming through the Sitka eddy; and (ii) how does the presence of the eddy affect latitude of landfall and coastal migration routes?
METHODS
The Sitka eddy and modelling approach The Sitka eddy is an intermittent, anticyclonic feature centred at 57°N, 138°W (Tabata, 1982) , about 450 km north-west of Dixon Entrance (Fig. 1) . Its diameter ranges from 200 to 300 km, its depth is greater than 1000 m, and the average surface current speed 70 km from the centre of the eddy can be In years when the eddy is present, it generally appears in the spring and persists for about 6 months. The quasi-geostrophic theory developed by Swaters and Mysak (1985) provides an explanation for the generation and intermittent nature of the Sitka eddy. In accordance with this theory, a moderate north-west-¯owing Alaska Current interacts with bottom topography along the south-east coast of Alaska to generate the eddy. The Alaska Current is too strong for the eddy to form in winter. As the Alaska Current weakens in the spring, the eddy is allowed to form. The presence and persistence of the eddy therefore depends on the seasonal cycle in Alaskan gyre circulation and on interannual variability in the strength of this circulation.
Our model domain was 300 km wide by 750 km long, representing the ®nal segment of the oceanic migration of salmon from the north-eastern portion of the Alaskan gyre to Dixon Entrance (Fig. 1) . Within this domain, the Sitka eddy was represented as an idealized, closed-circulation cell, 300 km in diameter, with its centre located 450 km north-west of Dixon Entrance. The surface current vector ®eld within the eddy, V(x,y) (with components V 1 and V 2 positive towards the east and north, respectively) was varied radially in magnitude as a cosine bell function (i.e. maximum circulation speeds were at 75 km from the eddy centre). Surface currents outside the eddy were set to 0, so that our models simulated only the effects of the eddy, not the combined effects of the eddy and the Alaska Current. (We have previously explored the effects of varying the Alaska Current on migration timing and latitude of landfall ± Thomson et al., 1992 Thomson et al., , 1994 . We will link the results of the present simulations with this previous work in the Discussion.) SST was set at 11.5°C, characteristic of ocean conditions in June and July when Skeena River sockeye salmon would be approaching Dixon Entrance. Temperatures within the eddy are typically no more than 0.5°C warmer than those outside.
We used an individual-based model to determine the migration tracks of salmon swimming through the model domain and encountering the Sitka eddy. In various runs of the model, salmon were assigned particular migration behaviours that represented plausible combinations of their known behaviours. These included an average speed of migration, a direction®nding behaviour (®xed compass orientation, bicoordinate navigation with ®xed migration speed, bicoordinate navigation with compensated migration speed), and positive or negative rheotaxis (i.e. orientation relative to water currents). The principal outputs from the model runs were the migration tracks of ®sh that enter the eddy at different points, the time in transit through the model domain, the latitude of entry and exit from the model domain, and the bioenergetic cost of migration through the domain. We compared the results of model runs when the eddy was present with model runs without the eddy. We also compared the model runs with idealized migration paths that minimized metabolic costs of migration through the eddy. We determined these latter paths by a dynamic programming model.
The individual-based migration model
Although the migration behaviours used by freely migrating salmon are unknown, their capabilities both behaviourally and physiologically are well known. Behaviourally, salmon are known to use celestial and other clues to ®nd and maintain a compass direction, and it has been suggested that they are also capable of bicoordinate navigation (i.e. the ability to orientate toward a speci®c geographical goal from unfamiliar territory, Healey and Groot, 1987; Quinn, 1990; Quinn and Dittman, 1992) . Speed-compensated navigation might explain the well-timed nature of salmon migrations. Bicoordinate navigation requires that salmon have an internal map and compass, whereas speed compensation requires a clock to enable timely adjustments in swimming speed. Salmon are known to have a compass and a clock, but it is not known whether they have a map. Rheotaxis has also been proposed as a direction-®nding mechanism during salmon foraging migrations in the ocean (Royce et al., 1968) and during their return migrations (Hamilton and Mysak, 1986) . Although rheotaxis in the open ocean and bicoordinate navigation are speculative, we examined all of the above migration behaviours in our simulations rather than arbitrarily exclude some.
The swimming capabilities of salmon are also well known in terms of both maximum and optimal sustained cruising speeds, optimal foraging speeds and energetic costs of swimming (e.g. Brett, 1983; Beauchamp et al., 1989) . The swimming speeds that we assigned were consistent with the salmons' known average speeds of migration as well as their physiological capabilities.
We parametrized the swimming behaviour of simulated sockeye salmon with a goal-orientated component and a rheotaxis component:
vector to equal the swimming speed modelled in each simulation. During bicoordinate navigation, adjustments in swimming direction must be made. The navigational precision of model ®sh was indicated by n, the straight-line distance between turning points where simulated salmon re-orientate towards a goal. A spatial step was chosen to parametrize navigational precision, rather than a time step, because it seemed most reasonable to assume that ®sh must move a minimal distance to sense a geophysical gradient for navigation. In salmon migrating by compass orientation, n was set at in®nity and the goal-orientation vector was constant during a simulated migration. Bicoordinate navigation was modelled with n 10 km, so that model ®sh adjusted their orientation towards a goal every 10 km.
We modelled two types of bicoordinate navigation: navigation with constant swimming speed and speedcompensated navigation. The subscript s denoted whether simulated salmon altered swimming speed to arrive at their goal at a speci®ed time. With s 0, the swimming vector was constant and model ®sh adjusted only their bearing at each turning point (i.e. navigation with constant swimming speed). With s 1, model ®sh adjusted bearing and swimming speed at each turning point, attempting to arrive at their goal at a speci®ed time (i.e. speed-compensated navigation). The speci®ed time of arrival was that which would have been achieved with a constant swimming speed in the absence of ocean currents. The swimming speed of adult ®sh was not allowed to exceed 115 km day )1 (1.33 m s )1 ) because adult sockeye salmon would go into oxygen debt at higher sustained swimming speeds (Brett, 1983) .
Orientation of migrating salmon relative to local surface currents was parametrized by a rheotaxis vector, CV, where C is the rheotactic parameter. A positive value of C represented a positive rheotactic response (model ®sh swam into the ambient currents) and a negative C represented negative rheotaxis (model ®sh swam in the direction of ambient currents). The relative importance of rheotaxis compared with goal-orientation increased with C and |V| (e.g. for C in®nity and nonzero values of |V|, the rheotactic response would completely dominate the goal-orientation vector). We assumed that salmon could continuously sense the ambient current, and CV was calculated at each time step, regardless of direction-®nding mechanism. After conducting exploratory simulations with rheotactic parameter values between ±10 and 10, we chose |C| 1 to represent weak rheotaxis and |C| 3 to represent strong rheotaxis. We simulated sockeye salmon migrating toward Dixon Entrance by a range of different migration behaviours in each of two sets of experiments. First, we simulated migration paths using the energetically optimal swimming speed coupled with positive, negative or zero rheotaxis under a range of maximal eddy surface current speeds (0.29±1.45 m s )1 ). (We used eddy current speeds greater than those observed to ensure that we could detect any potential effects of the eddy on migration speeds or routes.) Second, we simulated migration paths under a range of energetically suboptimal swimming speeds (0.12±0.98 m s )1 ) coupled with (+, ±, or 0) rheotaxis through an eddy with a maximum current speed of 0.58 m s )1 (50 km day )1 ). These current speeds and swimming speeds encompassed the upper and lower bounds of ®eld observations (Tabata, 1982; Quinn, 1988) . For each set of experiments, simulations were run under the assumption of compass orientation, ®xed-speed bicoordinate navigation or speed-compensated bicoordinate navigation.
For each simulation (speci®ed by an orientation behaviour, swimming speed, and eddy current speed), we calculated the mean metabolic cost, migration time and de¯ection from a straight-line migration path for a cohort of 16 model ®sh. The model ®sh approached the Sitka eddy from the west on parallel migration paths and were equally spaced across the width of the model domain.
Sockeye salmon bioenergetics
In our evaluation of migration behaviour, we have used the metabolic cost of migration as a scale of comparison. Increased metabolic costs of migration would presumably decrease growth (and/or fecundity), and thus ®tness, of the individual, driving selection for ef®cient migration behaviours. Because salmon gain about 30% of their ®nal ocean weight during their last two months at sea (Brett, 1983) , the metabolic cost of volitional swimming during return migration could signi®cantly alter ®nal ocean weights. Both inadvertent de¯ections from the optimal migration path and inef®cient swimming speed could contribute to increased costs of oceanic migration.
We assumed a constant weight of 1885 g for simulated salmon. This is the mean weight of Skeena River sockeye salmon during their ®nal month of adult marine life and should be representative of their size on encountering the Sitka eddy (Brett, 1983) . We also assumed a constant temperature in our simulations, as temperature within the Sitka eddy is typically <0.5°C warmer than the surrounding ocean. Setting the eddy temperature 0.5°C greater than the rest of the model domain increases metabolic rate of the ®sh migrating through the model domain by at most 1.5%.
The salmons' weight and ambient ocean temperature are, of course, not constant in nature. During their ®nal month of marine life, Skeena River sockeye salmon grow an average of 430 g, and SST can increase by as much as 5°C as the ®sh enter coastal waters and approach the river mouth. Assuming constant weight and temperature, however, did not bias our interpretations, as we were concerned with relative rather than absolute metabolic costs. Beauchamp et al. (1989) developed the following model for the optimal swimming speed of sockeye salmon:
where 3 : U opt is the optimal swimming speed (cm s )1 ), W denotes body weight (g, wet weight), T is SST, w 9.9, d 0.13, and p 0.0405. We used the swimming speed obtained from this equation as the optimal swimming speed for our migration simulations (U opt 36.33 km day )1 (0.42 m s )1 ) for W 1885 g and T 11.5°C). This is equivalent to 0.76 body lengths per second, consistent with the results of ®eld observations using ultrasonic telemetry (Quinn, 1988) and optimal swimming speeds obtained in the laboratory of 0.82 body lengths per second (Brett, 1983) .
We calculated total metabolic cost by modifying Beauchamp et al.'s (1989) model for adult sockeye salmon migrating from their oceanic foraging areas to the coast:
where: R u is total metabolism (g kg Stewart et al.'s (1983) v 0.0234, to account for the increased metabolic cost of adult sockeye foraging while migrating to the coast. However, we felt this rather arbitrary change was not consistent with Ware's (1978) de®-nition of optimal cruising speed and, furthermore, it substantially lowered the optimal swimming speed. The optimal swimming speed is 36.33 km day (0.29 m s )1 ) for v 0.033. Our calculations of metabolic cost did not include costs associated with foraging for prey or escape from predators. In our simulations, sockeye swam continuously following the speci®ed behavioural rules. By substituting the optimal swimming speed (36.33 km day )1 ) into the equation for total metabolic cost, we obtain R u 3.77 g kg for W 1885 g, and T 11.5°C. We calculated the total metabolic cost of migration by integrating R u along each simulated migration path. For reference, we note that a sockeye salmon swimming at the optimal speed in still water would require 20.67 days to complete the 750 km migration through our model domain, and the total metabolic cost would be 77.93 g kg )1 (or 146 g for an 1885 g ®sh).
Dynamic programming model
As an additional reference to the cost of migration in still water, we calculated the energetically optimal migration paths through the Sitka eddy using dynamic programming. In this model, metabolic cost was minimized along each migration path using a ®xed swimming speed of 36.33 km day )1 . The idealized surface current vector ®eld (eddy currents within the eddy, 0 currents outside) was digitized on a 101 0 km grid for these simulations. We used a discrete, deterministic dynamic programming (DP) algorithm (Mangel and Clark, 1988) to calculate the most energetically ef®cient migration paths from every grid point within the model domain to a speci®ed goal. We determined the optimal paths for 16 different migration goals, spaced at 20 km intervals along the south-eastern boundary of the model domain. Beginning at each goal, the DP model stepped back through the model domain (and through time) to select the energetically optimal migration path for each time step. All possible paths through the grid were explored, but only one migration path from each simulation was of immediate interest for comparison with the individual-based model results. This was the most energetically ef®cient path for a ®sh starting migration on the north-western boundary of the model domain. We used migration paths from the dynamic programming simulations to produce a map of optimal paths for ®sh starting migration from different positions along the north-western boundary of the model domain.
RESULTS

Optimal migration paths
Energetically optimal paths for 16 ®sh starting migration from different locations along the NW boundary of the model domain are illustrated in Fig. 2 . The mean total metabolic cost of migration for these ®sh was 72.31 g kg
, a saving of 7.2% compared with the cost of migration in still water (owing to a 1.49 days reduction 5 in the mean migration time). The most ef®cient paths for all model ®sh, except the two most southerly, passed through the upper portion of the Sitka eddy, where surface currents assisted the homeward migration. Metabolic costs and migration times for each of these model ®sh were less than those simulated in still water. Several migration paths were directed northward or southward before encountering the eddy to receive maximum bene®ts from the eddy currents. It is unlikely that ®sh would display this kind of behaviour in nature, as it presumes a foreknowledge of eddy currents. The optimal paths of the two most southerly ®sh required swimming against the relatively weak currents at the southern edge of the eddy. These model ®sh had greater metabolic costs and migration times than they would if migrating in still water.
The mean de¯ection of the optimal migration paths was only about 2 km to the north-east. The three most northerly model ®sh were de¯ected to the south-east by 20±60 km and several model ®sh were de¯ected to the north-east by less than 60 km.
Migration behaviour and metabolic costs using the individualbased model
The mean metabolic cost for sockeye salmon migrating through the Sitka eddy varied as a function of swimming speed, migration behaviour and eddy circulation speed. When the ®sh migrated without the eddy present, swimming speed had the greatest effect on metabolic cost and time of migration. Migration time was 75 days at a speed of 0.12 m s )1 (10 km d )1 ) and about 9 days at a speed of 0.98 m s )1 (85 km d )1 ). Metabolic cost decreased from 137 g kg )1 at a swimming speed of 0.12 m s )1 to 78 g kg )1 at the optimal swimming speed and then increased again to 125 g kg )1 at a swimming speed of 0.98 m s )1 (Fig. 3) . When the eddy was present, the metabolic cost of migrating varied primarily in relation to the rheotactic parameter and secondarily in relation to swimming speed, regardless of direction-®nding mechanism. Model ®sh using zero or negative rheotaxis during migration had metabolic costs that were generally less than ®sh migrating in still water and migration times up to 2.6 days shorter. Positive rheotaxis substantially increased the metabolic cost of migration through the eddy compared with migration in still water (migration times up to 12.9 days longer). A ®sh swimming at the optimal speed through the eddy with a circulation speed of 0.58 m s )1 (50 km day )1 ) had its metabolic costs reduced by up to 5% with zero or negative rheotaxis and increased by more than 50% with positive rheotaxis (Fig. 5a) .
The most cost-ef®cient direction-®nding mechanism was compass orientation, followed by navigation with constant swimming speed and speed-compensated navigation. Model ®sh following a compass bearing were advected around the eddy and received the greatest overall bene®t from the eddy currents (Figs 4a, 5a) . Model ®sh navigating with constant speed had longer . The effects of rheotaxis, swimming speed and eddy speed on the energetic costs of migration through the Sitka eddy. For comparison, the horizontal dashed line indicates the metabolic cost of migration at the optimal speed in still water. The upper panel shows the range of metabolic costs at eddy speeds ranging from 25 to 100 cm s )1 for the three migratory behaviours (compass orientation, bicoordinate navigation with constant swimming speed and bicoordinate navigation with speed compensation) under positive, negative or zero rheotaxis. Numbers at the end of each bar represent the eddy speed at the greatest and smallest metabolic cost for each combination of rheotaxis parameter and migration behaviour. Under positive rheotaxis, the greatest metabolic cost was at the intermediate eddy rotation speed, so the migration cost at 100 cm s )1 is shown as a cross tick within the range. The lower panel shows both the range of metabolic costs for an eddy speed of 50 cm s )1 and swimming speeds of 25 or 55 km day )1 and the range of metabolic costs for the optimal swimming speed (36 km day
) and eddy speeds ranging from 25 to 100 cm s )1 . 10 Ó 2000 Blackwell Science Ltd., Fish. Oceanogr., 9:3, 271±281. migration paths and greater metabolic costs than ®sh using simple compass orientation because they overcompensated for the effects of the eddy while adjusting their migration direction (Figs 4b, 5a) . The still greater metabolic costs for ®sh with speed-compensated navigation arose from their swimming slower or faster than the optimal speed to compensate for travel time (Figs 4b, 5a ). The differences in migration costs between migration behaviours were small, however.
With zero or negative rheotaxis, metabolic costs increased at swimming speeds above and below the optimal speed (Fig. 5b ) and costs were greater than migration in still water at swimming speeds greater than 0.46 m s )1 (40 km day )1 ) (or greater than 0.42 m s )1 (36 km day )1 ) if speed-compensated navigation was used). With positive rheotaxis, metabolic costs increased at speeds above and below the optimal speed when rheotaxis was weak. When rheotaxis was strong, however, metabolic ef®ciency was often greater at swimming speeds above or below the optimal speed (Fig. 5a) .
Faster eddy circulation speeds exaggerated the metabolic bene®ts to ®sh using zero or negative rheotaxis (Fig. 5a,b) except for speed-compensated navigation at 0 rheotaxis. For ®sh using positive rheotaxis, metabolic cost was higher at intermediate eddy speeds (Fig. 5a,b) . The metabolic cost of migrating through the eddy with positive rheotaxis was always greater than that with zero or negative rheotaxis, regardless of eddy speed (Fig. 5a,b) .
The most energetically ef®cient migratory behaviour was compass orientation with weak negative rheotaxis and a swimming speed of 0.42 m s )1 (36 km day )1 ). The mean metabolic cost for this behaviour was within 3.5% of that calculated for the optimal paths from the DP model. The metabolic cost of the simplest behaviour (compass orientation and the optimal swimming speed without rheotaxis) and of navigation at the optimal swimming speed with or without weak negative rheotaxis were also very similar to the cost of the optimal path. Within the limits of the model results, therefore, these three behaviours gave equivalent results.
De¯ection of migration paths
The most energetically ef®cient migration behaviours rendered migration paths similar to those from the dynamic programming model, except that all ®sh maintained straight-line migration paths before and after encountering the eddy (Figs 2, 4) . Migration paths for all behaviours, except those with positive rheotaxis, were de¯ected around the eddy in a similar manner. The largest within-eddy de¯ections were greater than 150 km (i.e. larger than the eddy radius) toward the north-east. Owing to the symmetrical currents within the eddy, however, the ®sh were invariably de¯ected back to their original straight-line migration path before exiting the eddy. The net de¯ections of ®sh travelling through the eddy were therefore small (Fig. 6 ). For ®sh migrating by compass orientation, the mean de¯ection from straight-line migration paths was up to 25 km to the north-east (not south or south-east as suggested by Hamilton and Mysak, 1986) (Fig. 6a) . Fish using bicoordinate Figure 6 . The effects of rheotaxis, swimming speed and eddy speed on the average de¯ection (km) of cohorts of salmon migrating through the Sitka eddy. The upper panel shows the range of de¯ections (positive de¯ections toward the north-east, negative toward the south-east) for the three migratory behaviours under positive, negative and zero rheotaxis. Numbers at the end of each bar represent the eddy speed at the greatest and smallest de¯ection for each combination of rheotactic and migratory behaviour. The lower panel shows both the range of de¯ections for an eddy speed of 50 cm s )1 and swimming speeds of 25 or 55 km day )1 , and the range of de¯ections for the optimal swimming speed (36 km day )1 ) and eddy speeds ranging from 25 to 100 cm s )1 . 11 navigation were de¯ected to the south-east by up to 22 km, except that ®sh using speed-compensated migration and positive rheotaxis were de¯ected northeast (Fig. 6a) . The de¯ection was reduced at slower eddy rotation speeds, faster swimming speeds and increased rheotaxis (Fig. 6a,b) .
DISCUSSION
By individual-based modelling of sockeye salmon migration through the Sitka eddy, we sought answers to two questions: (i) what are the metabolically optimal migration behaviours for sockeye salmon swimming through the Sitka eddy; and (ii) how does the presence of the Sitka eddy affect latitude of landfall and coastal migration routes?
The most metabolically ef®cient behaviour in our simulations was compass orientation coupled with weak negative rheotaxis. Fish migrating with compass orientation alone, however, had a mean metabolic cost that was only 1% greater than when rheotaxis was present, and less than 3.5% greater than the optimal migration path determined from dynamic programming. The optimal paths determined by dynamic programming involved the unrealistic assumption that the ®sh have a foreknowledge of mesoscale currents along their migration route, so that the metabolic costs of migration for these optimal paths are probably underestimates of the true cost. Because salmon migrating from the ocean to the coast are assumed to use at least compass orientation to guide their migration, no additional behaviours need be postulated to allow for ef®cient migration through the Sitka eddy or through other mesoscale eddies that the ®sh might encounter during return migration. Neither bicoordinate navigation nor rheotaxis signi®cantly increased the energetic ef®ciency of migration.
The effects of the Sitka eddy on latitude of landfall were small, and for ®sh migrating by compass orientation, de¯ections from straight-line migration paths were to the north-east, not to the south or south-east. It is unlikely, therefore, that the Sitka eddy itself de¯ects sockeye salmon suf®ciently to affect the catch by Alaskan ®shers. This result appears to contradict Hamilton and Mysak's (1986) hypothesis that the presence of the eddy would de¯ect migration paths of sockeye to the south. Neither their conceptual model nor the simulations presented here, however, account for the effects of the Alaska Current, which we have shown elsewhere can cause substantial northward de¯ections of migrating salmon (Thomson et al., 1992 (Thomson et al., , 1994 . By interrupting the northward¯ow of the Alaska Current, the Sitka eddy can affect latitude of landfall and coastal migrations of sockeye salmon.
Passive drifters that enter the Sitka eddy move clockwise around the eddy and are not advected northward by the Alaska Current while in the eddy (Tabata, 1982) . Fish that encounter the eddy are within its circular motion for an average of 8±10 days if migrating at the optimal speed. During this time, in the absence of the Sitka eddy, they would be advected northward between 80 and 200 km by the Alaska Current. Thus, compared with ®sh migrating when the eddy is not present, ®sh that migrate through the eddy make landfall 80±200 km further south. The presence of the Sitka eddy therefore has the capacity to cause a more southerly landfall of migrating sockeye, but by a mechanism different from that proposed by Hamilton and Mysak (1986) .
The overall effects of the Sitka eddy on both latitude of landfall and migration speed would be confounded with the effects of interannual variation in the Alaska Current, which have the potential to cause a difference of several hundred km in latitude of landfall among years (Thomson et al., 1992) . Over the shorter migration distance through the Sitka eddy, the effect of variation in the Alaska Current might be comparable in magnitude to that of the Sitka eddy. A strong Alaskan Current tends to inhibit the formation of the eddy, however, so that the effects of the eddy on latitude of landfall would be restricted to periods of moderate-to-slow Alaskan Current. Furthermore, only a portion of returning salmon may encounter the Sitka eddy, depending on their oceanic distribution at the start of migration and other factors that may in¯uence their route of return migration (Blackbourn, 1987) . Overall, therefore, it appears that the effects of the Sitka eddy on latitude of landfall are likely to be small.
In addition to any effects on latitude, the Sitka eddy has the potential to affect the timing of return migration. Migration times for ®sh encountering the eddy would be reduced by several days and this effect would be enhanced by stronger eddy currents and slower swimming speeds. The variance in return time would be increased for ®sh migrating through the eddy because migration paths bifurcate around the centre of the eddy, although most ®sh would likely receive a boost in migration from the eddy circulation. The eddy is only one of several factors that act to increase the variance of return timing, so that other mechanisms must be present that help maintain the relatively tight timing of return migrations (Kolody, 1998) .
Empirical data to support any effects of the Sitka eddy on salmon migrations are extremely limited. Hamilton and Mysak (1986) summarized data from one tagging study and several years of commercial catch data off south-eastern Alaska and British Columbia that were generally consistent with their argument that salmon were de¯ected south by the eddy. These data are not, however, particularly convincing. The simulations presented here, although based on the best knowledge that we have of salmon migration behaviour and ocean circulation dynamics, cannot as yet be ®rmly supported by empirical observation. Archival tags with geopositioning capability, however, offer the prospect that proper experiments to test hypotheses about the migration of salmon encountering features like the Sitka eddy may soon be possible (Welch and Eveson, 1999) .
Although our analysis focused on the Sitka eddy, our results apply to any mesoscale eddy that salmon might encounter during their migration in oceanic or coastal environments. Fish undertaking a directed migration would not be signi®cantly de¯ected from their migration path and would receive a metabolic bene®t from the eddy because of the migration assist provided by the eddy currents. Mesoscale eddies with diameters of 50±300 km and rotational speeds up to 1 m s )1 are a common feature of the north-east Paci®c Ocean (Robinson, 1983; Mysak et al., 1985 6 ; Thomson et al., 1990) . Based on our analysis, it seems doubtful that these eddies pose any special problems for migrating or foraging salmon. They may even provide a modest metabolic bene®t to homeward-migrating salmon.
